
BURGERS
ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES
Devon ruby red beef from Roger at Copplestone Farm served in a glazed artisan
brioche bun coated in sesame seeds with gem lettuce, red onion & beef tomato

CLASSIC  £�.�
�OZ Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, ketchup & American mustard

CHEESE  £�.�
�OZ Beef patty, aged American cheese, Hawkridge mature cheddar, ketchup & American mustard

TORS  £�� 
�OZ Beef patty, Hawkridge mature cheddar, smoked streaky bacon & Tors burger sauce

SMOKEY JOE  £��.�
�OZ Beef patty, Applewood smoked cheddar, caramelised onions,
smoked streaky bacon & smokey Tors mayo.

NOTORIOUS P.I.G  £��.�
�OZ Beef patty, house smoked pulled pork, Applewood cheddar,
smoked streaky bacon & BBQ sauce.

FALOUMI £��
Falafel patty, grilled halloumi, red pepper, avocado & chipotle mayo

SMOKER SPECIALS
HOMEMADE AND SMOKED IN-HOUSE

MAC & CHEESE £�.� 
Macaroni, Devon cheese sauce, smoked and topped with panko breadcrumbs 

PIGGY  £�.�
Pulled pork, house ‘slaw & Tors BBQ sauce in a brioche bun served with French fries 

PULLED PORK BOX  £��
Dry rubbed, smoked and slow cooked pulled pork served with
smoked mac & cheese, house ‘slaw and Tors BBQ Sauce 

       VEGETARIAN            VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE

BEER 
TARKA �   Lager | Otter Brewery | �% ABV   ��cl / £�.�
BUDVAR   Pilsner | Czech | �% ABV ��cl / £�

DEVON CRAFT
SPEAK EASY Pale Ale | Powderkeg | �.�% ABV ��cl  / £�.�  
CUT LOOSE   Pilsner | Powderkeg | �.�% ABV ��cl  / £�.�
GREEN LIGHT  Low alcohol | Powderkeg | �.�% ABV ��cl / £�

DEVON CIDER
DEVON RED  Sandford Orchards | �.�% ABV ��cl / £�.�
DEVON MIST  Cloudy | Sandford Orchards | �.�% ABV ��cl / £�.�
BERRY LANE  Raspberry | Sandford Orchards | �% ABV ��cl / £�.�
OLD BLOSSOM  Elderflower | Sandford Orchards | �% ABV ��cl / £�.�

SOFT
COKE  ��cl / £�.�
DIET COKE  ��cl / £�.�
APPLETISE   ��cl / £�.�
ORANGINA   ��cl / £�.�
ORANGE JUICE   Frobisher  ��cl / £�.�
APPLE JUICE   Frobisher   ��cl / £�.�  
WILD ELDERFLOWER   Luscombe   ��cl / £�
SICILIAN LEMONADE Luscombe  ��cl / £�
HOT GINGER BEER Luscombe  ��cl / £�
SPRING WATER   Sparkling / Still | Tarka   ��cl / £�.�

we also offer
gluten free buns
& vegan cheese


